

































Large-fruited Tomato Production as Affected by Root-zone Extension and Wick  
Addition During Cultivation in a Capillary Wick System
Ayuki Morishige, Masaharu Masuda and Kenji Murakami
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　This study was conducted to investigate the possibility to use capillary wick system in large-fruited 
tomato production. The first experiment in the autumn-winter season of 2006 was carried out to inves-
tigate the effects of the amount of substrate on growth and yield of tomato. Treatments involved grow-
ing large-fruited tomato in one box (2.8ℓ/plant) continuously, or adding substrate at flowering of the 
7th truss in a 2nd box (5.6ℓ/plant). Fruit yield was higher when the root-zone was extended with double 
the substrate volume. The second experiment in spring-summer season of 2007 was aimed at improving 
growth and yield of tomato by extension of root-zone and addition of wick. Tomato plants were either 
grown in one box with one wick continuously, or with addition of substrate in a 2nd box at flowering of 
the 4th truss. Additionally, one more wick was inserted into 50ｵ of the 2nd boxes. Half of the plants were 
grown in two boxes with one wick, and the other half with two wicks. Higher yield was obtained from 
the plants grown in two boxes with two wicks, suggesting that fruit yield was increased by increasing 
water transport through wick addition coupled with root-zone extension. Plant growth and fruit yield 
of large-fruited tomato was stable without blossom-end rot when root-zone was extended and half 
strength of Ohtsuka-A nutrient solution supplied through the capillary wick system. There was, how-
ever, a slight sign of physiological disorder at the leaf margins similar to potassium deficiency.
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EC と NO3-N については，乾燥させた土のサンプル10ℊ
に蒸留水50ℊを加え，１時間振とうさせ，上澄み液を EC 
メーター（CM-21P，東亜ディーケーケー株式会社）と



















Fig. 1 Diagram of capillary wick cultivation system with plant 










































































































Fig. 2 Changes of plant height during growing period and stem diameter at the end of fruit harvest in autumn-winter cultivation. Stem 


























Fig. 3 Root dry weight at the end of experiment in autumn-
winter cultivation.
Number in parentheses below indicates with or without 
wick application.
Plant box was partitioned into two boxes, and root dry 
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(ℊ citric acid per 100ℊ FW)
S(1) 5.2±0.4aa) 184.2±  7.8b 5.6±0.1a 0.32±0.01a
S(1)＋S(0) 6.1±0.2a 224.8±12.6a 5.3±0.1b 0.30±0.01a


























































Fig. 4 Brix and titratable acidity at each truss in autumn-winter cultivation.













































Fig. 5 Changes of plant height during growing period, and stem diameter at the end of fruit harvest in spring-summer cultivation. 


























Fig. 6 Root dry weight at the end of experiment in spring-
summer cultivation.
Number in parentheses below indicates with or without 
wick application.
Plant box was partitioned into two boxes, and root dry 




























































































Fig. 7 Brix and titratable acidity at each truss in spring-summer cultivation.
First fruit of each truss was used, and titratable acidity was calculated as citric acid.









(ℊ citric acid per 100ℊ FW)
S(1) 3.4±0.2ca) 133.6±5.4b 5.8±0.1a 0.45±0.01a
S(1)＋S(0) 4.1±0.1b 163.5±5.1a 5.4±0.1b 0.43±0.01a
S(1)＋S(1) 4.8±0.2a 164.7±5.3a 5.6±0.1b 0.44±0.01a
a)Different letters within column indicate statistically significant at 5ｵ level on Tukey’s test



















S(1) 1.9±0.1 15.5±2.5 227.4±27.9 160.7±11.5 451.8±15.8 145.9±  5.9
S(1)＋S(0)　１stBox 1.8±0.4 13.5±2.7 266.5±22.4 173.6±10.4 391.8±23.3 128.1±13.1
２ndBox 1.4±0.2  9.4±2.8 181.0±17.5 147.5±12.5 337.1±24.1  75.2±13.0
S(1)＋S(1)　１stBox 1.3±0.2  9.8±2.8 267.6±25.3 173.9±12.2 394.1±20.8 105.4±16.7
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